[ST-elevation myocardial infarction in octogerians].
Coronary artery disease is the leading cause of death in developed countries and its incidence and severity is greater among older patients. So, because of the ageing of the population, clinicians will be increasingly confronted in daily practice with managing acute coronary syndrome in extreme old age and high-risk patients. Despite this demographic reality, several large randomized controlled trials evaluating the benefit-risk ratio of invasive versus conservative approach have systematically excluded elderly patients. The extrapolation of evidence-based medicine, initially focused on younger patients, is often contentious in this population and because of the lack of clear and specific recommendations in the elderly, the optimal management of STEMI in octogenarians remains a topic of debate. Elderly patients present unique issues related to the ageing process and multiple comorbid diseases making difficult the extrapolation of evidence obtained on younger demographics. Data from registries seem to support, nevertheless, the benefit of primary revascularization by PCI of the culprit lesion in "selected" octogenarians with a high technical success rate, few complications, acceptable short and long-term mortality rate and quality of life. Obviously, the "ideal octogenarian" doesn't exist and all the old patients are not suitable for an invasive approach. Managing elderly patients requires not only cardiological skills but also geriatric acknowledges and the individualized geriatric assessment is the corner store of the decision process. The aim is to screen for the presence of comorbidities (cognitive disorders, functional decline, anemia, renal insufficiency…), social isolation and existence of an underlying frailty. To conclude, the optimal strategy for the management of STEMI in octogenarians is not univocal: the best approach is the one that offers the greater benefits regard considerations of general health.